roger’s edge breakfast

16

bloody mary

9

*add a beer back from the greenstar draft list

2

uncommon huevos

mimosa or pomosa

9

black bean cakes, eggs over easy, ancho chili sauce,
chihuahua cheese, cilantro, lime, tortilla chips

sienna sunrise

10

sunrise sammy

ancho pepper, sweet onion, bell pepper & garlic
house-infused vodka, uncommon spicy bloody mix

orange juice or pomegranate juice, sparkling wine
parce 8 year barrel aged rum, aperol,
orange liqueur, lime, served up

short stack 10 grain pancakes, 2 eggs any style, smoked bacon
or house made pork sausage patties, crispy potatoes
vegetarian

15

15

scrambled eggs, bacon, smoked gouda cheese, arugula,
mighty vine tomato, lemon-pepper aioli, toasted brioche bun

neal cassady’s coffee

10

espresso, house infused vanilla whiskey,
maple syrup, steamed milk; served in a bowl

edgewater chilaquiles

gluten free

15

scrambled eggs, pork carnitas, tortilla chips, cilantro,
chihuahua cheese, salsa roja, radishes, cilantro-lime crema

cold & flu buster

10

house infused organic prairie vodka, hot lemon
chamomile tea, & house made honey liqueur

*vegan option available, (but not gluten free)

vegetable hash

agripolitantm

10

parce 3 yr. rum, strawberry puree, lemon syrup,
served up

vegan

13

cauliflower, asparagus, eggplant, red bell pepper, carrot,
white onion, seasonal greens, russet potato, smokey tomato salsa
add eggs

3

10 grain pancakes

vegetarian

13

whipped butter & pure local maple syrup

latte or cappuccino

5|7

joyride

6

local apple cider, house made caramel syrup,
& house made ginger syrup, served warm
7

omanhene chocolate, steamed milk, piled high with
whipped cream & grated organic mexican chocolate;

french fried vanilla toast sticks vegetarian

14

biscuits & gravy

12

mocha latte

6|8

rishi organic chai latte

6|8

omanhene chocolate, espresso & steamed milk,
whipped cream, grated mexican chocolate

seasonal press pot

9

buzzy bee

7

organic, single origin, direct-fair trade
ask your server for this month’s selection
organic espresso, honey, soy milk; served hot or iced
*almond milk add .75

loud coffee organic house blend
*spike any coffee drink with
house-made cinnamon bourbon, house-made
vanilla bourbon or irish cream liqueur add 5

my little pony
5

cherry bomb
cherry juice, blood orange bitters, vanilla syrup, lemonade

6

orange you glad?

6

pork sausage gravy & biscuits, chives

add two eggs 3

wild caught smoked salmon platter

served in a bowl

fresh oj, house made vanilla syrup, soda

market

strawberry rhubarb syrup

uncommon cocoa

house made ginger ale, blood orange bitters, lime

eggs benedict of the day

3.50

18

lemon-caper dill cream cheese, mighty vine tomato,
cucumber, onion, everything bagel

farmer’s market scramble of the day

market

steak & eggs

17

brioche french toast butter & pure maple syrup

11

2 eggs any style with crispy potatoes

8

belgian waffles mixed berry syrup, whipped cream

12

pork sausage patties, cherry wood smoked bacon
vegan chorizo, big fork sausage links
crispy potatoes
toasted ciabatta, 9 grain, english muffin or 2 biscuits

8
8
5
4

grilled grass-fed skirt steak, roast garlic butter,
2 eggs any style, crispy potatoes

whipped butter, homemade jam

we use local, sustainable & organic ingredients whenever possible
please inform your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
20% pre-tax gratuity added to parties of 6 or more

sweet potato fries

9

vegetarian

goat cheese fondue

artichoke, goat cheese & pesto dip

14

vegetarian

toasted ciabatta crostini

soup of the day
vegetarian chili

cup 5 bowl 8
cup 6 bowl 9

vegetarian

sour cream, scallions & cheddar cheese

uncommon hummus

vegan

12

fresh vegetables & toasted pita

autumn greens & grains salad

15

gluten-free

roast sweet potatoes & local apples, beluga lentils, toasted hazelnuts,
organic mixed greens, green goddess dressing

superfood caesar salad

vegan *contains nuts

small 8 large 14

baby kale, shredded brussels sprouts, broccoli florets, chopped romaine,
avocado, vegan caesar dressing, ciabatta croutons

chopped salad

15

gluten-free

romaine, smoked bacon, bleu cheese, cucumbers, mighty vine
cherry tomatoes, avocado, scallions, smoked tomato ranch

soup & salad combo

13

soup of the day or vegetarian chili
with your choice of a superfood caesar or greens & grains salad
***PROTEIN ADD ONS***
chicken breast 6 salmon 8 steak

10

tofu

4

garlic shrimp

9

baja fish tacos

16

cilantro-lime marinated alaskan cod, napa cabbage slaw, sweet chili aioli, flour tortilla
with shrimp 21

with avocado add 1.25

grass-fed beef smash burger

17

local gouda, heirloom baby lettuce, mighty vine tomato,
shaved red onion, special sauce, brioche bun
IMPOSSIBLE burger vegan
green tomato jam, pickled rooftop turnips, spicy agave mustard,
heirloom lettuce, red onion, sourdough bun
*gluten

17

free bun available for burgers 1.50

helen's grilled chicken sandwich

16

cubano

16

grilled cheese sandwich & soup of the day

15

macaroni & cheese

13

swiss cheese, avocado, red onion, sprouts, honey-mustard, griddled ciabatta
local pork loin & ham, swiss cheese, pickles, uncommon mustard, telera roll
gouda & cheddar cheese, mighty vine tomatoes, griddled ciabatta
vegetarian

smoked gouda, cheddar, swiss, crispy herb potato crumble
ADD ON smoked bacon 3 broccoli 2 mushroom 2 garlic shrimp 9 chicken 6 carnitas 3

7.1.2016
Greetings Uncommon Friends!
On July 1st 1991, Michael and I officially opened Uncommon Ground Coffeehouse & Café at
1214 West Grace St. The 850 square foot space contained seating for 25 guests indoors and another 20
seats outside, a pastry case full of tempting treats, an espresso machine and a very rudimentary kitchen in
which we made all of our food from scratch. Initially, it was only Mike and I waiting on guests, preparing
bowls of gourmet lattes, cappuccinos, mochas, & hot chocolates, along with eggs espresso, French toast,
uncommon hummus, Helen’s grilled chicken sandwich and our veggie chili. We opened at 7am and closed
at 10pm and from the beginning used our walls as a gallery space for local artists and the area in front of the
pastry case as a “stage” for local musicians to perform. In 1994, on a quiet snowy night, Jeff Buckley came
to Uncommon Ground and shared his magic with a small group of highly appreciative guests. That show
received the honor of the best performance of the year from Greg Kot.
Over the years, we experienced all kinds of challenges and obstacles and grew steadily. We expanded into
the 1220 West Grace storefront in 1996, adding a real restaurant kitchen and doubling the size of our space.
In 1997, we finally added a liquor license and then in 2005 expanded into 3800 North Clark, doubling our
space again. Now we have taken over all six commercial spaces in the building!
In 2007 we added our second location in Edgewater.
It was our intention from the very beginning to create a space of comfort and happiness; a place where care
was taken to provide the best quality ingredients in our food and beverage and to create a community center. We were smoke-free from the start, used credit cards at 20% interest and family loans to finance our
beginning and have never had an advertising budget. Our name, Uncommon Ground, provided our mission:
UNusual, UNexpected, distinctly different, outside or beyond normal experience; it gave our idealism a solid
platform and over the years we have grown into a fuller meaning of our name by adding the first certified
organic rooftop farm (at our Devon location) and organic sidewalk farm (at our Clark location) and our most
recent addition of Greenstar Brewing at 3810 N Clark, the first certified organic brewery in Illinois and one of
only about a dozen breweries in the US that brew only organic beer. We are elated to be able to buy all local ingredients: grain from Wisconsin, hops from Michigan and yeast from right here in Chicago, as well as
some hops, black currants and green coriander from our own organic farm on Devon to produce our tasty
brew!
For a period of 5 years we certified with the Green Restaurant Association to become a “Guaranteed Green”
restaurant in Chicago and implemented a wide variety of actions to make our business as sustainable as we
could by focusing on: local, regional and organic food & beverage purchasing, energy efficiency (we have
solar thermal panels that heat our water at both locations), waste management, water usage, chemical and
pollution reduction, reusables &environmentally friendly disposables, and sustainable furniture & fixtures.
Our Devon location received the honor of being the “Greenest Restaurant in America” in 2012 and the Clark
location became the Greenest Restaurant in America in the next certifying cycle in 2013.
Looking back, we have so much to be thankful for as this 25 year achievement would not have been possible without the help from our family & friends, countless artists & musicians, thousands of staff members,
purveyors, local farmers, artisan producers and most importantly the millions of guests that have spent time
in uncommon ground, supporting our mission & vision:
Nourish Community, Nurture Nature.
And finally massive thanks to my incredible, tenacious husband Michael, the best partner in life & work &
love a girl could hope for, none of this would have happened without your unswerving support and belief in
the ideals and sometimes “crazy” ideas (a farm on a roof?) I came up with. We have accomplished so much
together—and we did it our UNCOMMON way!
Uncommon Love to All,
Helen Cameron

